
Do-lt-Your-Self Spirit

Cities Praised For 
Leon Construction

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram of the two communities for yearn
in an editorial Tuesday, praised to come. Behind the dam built by .......... ..................................
the cities of Ranger and Eastland the two cities is hacked up 20,1*00 _  _  _ _ _  m ,  m
for their “ Do-It-Yourself Spirit”  acre-feet o f water, nnd the total | D  L  U u
in the building o f 1-ake Leon with storage capacity of the reservoir ™  ■ *  V U I l l a
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their own bond issue. is 8,000 aeie-feet more. That is
The editorial read: enough, according to engineering
"The cities of Hanger and East- and put to use the runoff from

land have just demonstrated the the two-city urea for 10 rears.
do-it-yourself spirit on a major 
scale. Saturday they dedicated 
lAke lycon, a joint project cal
culated to solve the water needs

s

“ A notable assist by nature in 
the form o f a 10.42-inch ruin last 
May contributed to the happy re
sult. That was a matter of chance. 
But it was not chance that placed 
the dam there, ready to confine 
and put tto use the runoff from 
this heavy rain. The project was 
due to initiative and determined 
purpose on the part of the citiiens 
of Ranger and Eastland, and it is 
a notable example of independence 
and self-reliance.

“ Entirely of their ow n resources 
the two cities built the dam, call
ing upon no one for help. Water,

Opening of the B and W Clinic 
in the Petroleum Building, East- 
land, Monday, Sept. 12, has been 
announced by B. B. Westbrook, 
M. I*., and H. J. Bulgerin, M. I)., 
who have moved heie from Fort 
Worth.

They will engage ill the general 
practice o f medicine and surgery.

Eastland
{< a notable example of independence 1 ' „  and w  C|jnic wi„  hol)1 

p  | *elf-reliance. house Suml>y> ^
1 A n A A O  ! “ Entirely of their own resources Occupying Suites 310-30, the 
P I  I I I  I B *  V  the two cities built the dam. call- r|injt.>„ fioor space isapproximute-

ing upon no one for help. Water, jj. 2,0011 square feet, for which all 
as these citizens recognized, is es- new c|j„jca| equipment has been 
sential to the survival and growth jngtalledd.

B y  Casey of urban areas, and in Texas hav- I)rs Westbrook and Bulgerin
.  ing water means taking steps to ,u te j  ,hat thev had looked about
~  save it. Eastland und Ranger have for „ location foi a vear and now

THOUGHT FOR TODAY: “ If done so, and their *1,500,000 in- that they have settled on Eastland,
■ten are an wicked with religion, vestment is certain to be repaid they have outfitted their clinic for
what would they bo without it !"—

Mavs Look Good Despite 33-13 
Defeat By Loboes From Cisco
Eastland Group at 
Meeting of Church

ranklin).

ay the day come early when 
that road around the lake (LeonI 
is completely hard • surfaced. If 
you journeyed out — along with 
thousands of others —  to the 
week-end relebrntion and ate your 
share of the dust and jolted your 
backbone into little fragments, 
you know what we mean!

Upon entering a saddler's a 
Scotsman asked for a eingla 
• pur.

“ Wbat use is one spur?" 
asked the other man

“ Wall," ropliod his frugal 
ruatomsr, " if  I can gat one 
•ide of the horse to go, the 
other will base to come wi' 
it." —  (Prase Proofs).

With school percolating uguin 
we grow to thinking about school

many times over in the years of permanency. Their association bc- 
the future. gan HIt interns at Fort Worth.

“ The two cities also have set a Dr. Bulgerin, reared in New- 
notable pattern for eo-operation. Braunfels, wa- graduated fiom the 
WHter supply, as becomes more University of Texas Medical 
apparent every day, is a problem Brnnrh at Galveston in 1954. He 
that can be solved only on an has a wife, the former Miss Lor- 
area basis. Neither population and etta Davis of Houston, and they 
industrial growth nor water needs have a 1-year-old son, Stephen 
have respect for geographic lines. Mitchell. They are living at 507 
More of the kind of co-operation S. Connellee.
demonstrated by Ranger and East- Dr. Bulgerin is a veteran, hav- 
land is a key to solution of the ing served in the Navy two years.

He and Mrs. Bulgerin are members 
of the Lutheran Church.

Mrs. Bulgerin will be supervisor 
of their medical laboratory in the 
clinic. She is a registered techno
logist of the American Society of 

j Clinical Pathologists.
Associated with Drs. Westbrook 

and Bulgerin will be Miss P a t  
Hill, who is a registered nurse and 
a graduate of John Peter Smith 
Hospital, and has been working the 
past year in surgery in Odessa. 
She is a member of the Christian 
Church and will reside at Hillside

No. 1 problem of Texas.’

New Director 
Gill of Band 
To Eastland

Howard Gill, new director of 
the Eastland High School Band, 

work and, sometimes, something arrived here Friday night from 
humorous which happens with the i.am,,a,as kJ take over his dutie-. Apartments, 
young.-ters. Take, for instance, However, he and his fnmi.y are 
this Essay on Anatomy a little boy moving here at present and he did 
reportedly wrote: not band at the Eastland-

"Your head is kind of round and ,-u,.0 „ „ „ „  Friday evening, the 
hard, and your brain* are in it and Rev Kjchard R. Smith HI, "pinch-
your hair on it. Your face is the 
frwnt of your head where you eat
and make faces. Your neck is what 
keeps your head out of your col
lar. It’s hard to keep clean. Your 
shoulders are sort of shelf- where 
you hook your suspenders on them.

"Your stummick is something 
that if you do not eat often

hitting" for him, having already 
begun this chore.

At present short on members, 
the band was augmented by a 
number o f grown-up musicians in 
its Friday night appearance.

Band work having gotten a late 
start this season, the local unit did

enough it hurts, and spinach don't not KO 0n ‘ le  ̂ at l^e half, 
help none. Your spine is a long Director Gill and his family ar> 
bone in your back that keeps you moving to Hillside Apartments, 
from folding up.

"Your hack is always behind you 
no matter how quirk you turn 
around. Your arms you got to have 
to pitch with and so you can reach 
the butter. Your fingers stick out 
o f your hands so you can throw 
a curve and adil up rithmutick.

"Your legs is what if you have 
not got two of, you cannot get to 
first base. Your feet are what you 
run on, your toes are what always 
get stubbed. And that’s all there 
is of you, except what’s 
and I never saw it.”

Temple was Dr. Westbrook's 
home originally. He was graduat
ed from Baylor Medical College, 
Houston, in 1953. He and his w ife, 
the former Miss Betty Jo Sowders 
of Temple, have four children: a 
daughter, Bonnie Jo, 12: a son, 
"Bucky” , 10; another son, Tom
mie, 3, and another daughter, 
Malinda, 5 months of age. They 
reside at 1204 S. Green.

In War II days Dr. Westbrook 
was first a civilian flight instruc
tor and later an officer in the 
Air Force. He is a Mason and he 
and Mrs. Westbrook are Baptists.

(Continued on Page Four)

Prevue ol Football 
A t  Humble Dinner

By NORMAN WRIGHT in the conference will be televised
Having feasted on inch-thick at least once during the season.

, steake the size of a barn door, j The television games were an- 
inside, complete with everything from | nounced as follows:

Congratulations to Gorman 
for effectively staging a Pea
nut Festival which is to bo a 
colorful annual affair. It will 
bring a lot of favorable pub
licity to your community, 
Gorman, at you doubtless arc 
well aware.

shrimp cocktail to strawberry pie | September 24. TCU vs. Texas ; 
supplied by the Humble Oil & Re- Tech; 0ftober „  Texas vg q .U.; 
fining Company at the Victor Ho- j October „  A & M vs. Bav,or;

w n 'l ,  m Th“ rs,1'“ -V n’Kh*' about I November 5, Rice vs. Arkansas; 
100 Humble dealers and them Novembpr 12 Arkan,a, SMU. I
jruests were given a prevue of the .....
Southwest Conference football There 8 P°M,W,‘ty that eve., 
games as they will be broadcast by 1 more Kames ma>- be televised.

for the Humble officials explained that 
[ the actual number was limited by

The Humble Company
22nd straight vear. . . , , ,

High Humble officials were on Ŝ C regulations, although the
a . hand at the kick-off banquet to I rule* i,er1m,t tba< * ame* w‘h,cb ar,eIt ’s swell, isn’t it, to have _  .......... ............ .................,___ „  .

asure - place like Lake Leon so I outline the most elaborate cover- completely sold out may be TV d
and Humble said in the event tha' 
situation presented itself the rnm-

.Sfi
P j p ' '  by? Lake - lovers form- [age of the SWC games ever at- 
• <ePI\ used tip considerable of ther 1 tempted by any company in any 
Sjjm e traveling, but now we have j part of the country.

(his treasured body of water right ; Aside from the regular Satur 
at our very door. i day afternoon broadcasts to be

---------  • ’ carried over the Humble network
o f 106 radio stations, every teamWe appreciated a visit from 

Joe Davenport, journalism
(Continued on Page Four*

Installment Loans Custom Made 
For Each Customer 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
Member F. D. I. C

I
REG. $495 NOW $368

j Present Series, 4-Cylinder Auto 
Air Conditioners. Special Clear- 

! mice. Installed - Guaranteed.
Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac 

Eastland, Texas

pany mould make every effort to 
put the contest on home screens.

In uddition to the games above. 
Humble will also televise the NC 
AA Game o f the Week which this 

' year will be Texas A & M vs. Tex- 
i a- University on Thanksgiving 
Day.

As for televising the Cotton 
Bowl Game on New Years Day, 
Humble explained that arrange
ments were indefinite inasmuch a. 
the Southwestern Conference does 
not control that game, it being un
der supervision o f the Cotton 
Bowl Association, and television 
rights have not yet been awarded.

As guests of the Humble Com
pany at the Cisco banquet were 
dealers and driveway salesmen. 
Humble pipeline employes, retired 
Humble employees, school heads, 
coaches and newspaper men of the 
area.

I A number from the First Pres
byterian Chui'-h attended the fall 
meeting of the Presbytery nf 
Vbilcnc this past Wednesday and 
Thursday. Dav ■ Vermillion was t ie 

. principal delegate ar.d attende I 
both days. J. W. Ashley, also an 
elder, attended the first day. The 
Rev. Eugene H. Surface attended 

1 as a member.
, The meeting wa.- held in the

Legion flux. To 
Install Stall 
Mon. Evening

The American Legion Auxili
ary, Dulin - Daniel Unit No. 7b, 
will have installation of office*- at 
7:45 p.m. Monday at the Ameri
can Legion Hall.

Mrs. Jane M. White of Mineral 
Wells will install the officers, a- 
follnw: Mrs. W. M. Coppoek,
president; Mrs. Pat Murphy, first 
vice president: .Mrs. Sylvene
Roam, second vice president; Mrs. 
S. F. Owen, immediate past presi
dent.

Also Mrs. V. O. Hatcher, chap
lain; Mrs. N. L DeFogd, secretary; 

t Mrs. .A. H. Pautot, treasurer;
Mrs. It. F. Pryor, sergeant - at - 

I arms; Mrs. S. F. Owen, historian.
The auxiliary will meet jointly 

on this occasion with the Ameri- 
! ran Legion. Coffee ami cake will 
| he served.

Promotion To 
1st Lieut. For 
lack Freeman

Jack E. Freeman has been pro
moted from second lieutenant to j 
first lieutenant in the Air Force. 
He is stationed in Chicago, III. !

Lieutenant Freeman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Freeman, ; 
Eastland, entered the Air Force 
in February. He was graduated 
from Baylor University in 1951 I 
and received his master’s degree 1 
there in 1954. His brother. Dr. ’ 
Bob A. Freeman, teaches bacteri
ology at the University of Chicago.

Cub Scouts To 
Meet In Pack 
Monday Night

The Eastland Cuh Scout Pack 
No 82 will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day at the Fellowship Hall of th » 
Methodist Church.

All 8-year-pld boys wishing to 
join the Cubs are invited, with 
their parents, according to Cub- 
master W. L. Garner.

Matthew*.* Memorial P iesb. lt i iau 
Church at APany.

’ b ie.i * P e-byte y c>inpr.-e- 
all the chprche a id  minister.- in 
a.i a.ea from Stra-vn to the New 
Mexico line, three counties wide.

The Rev. Mr. Surface, mini ter 
of the lot I Prerbviei iau Church.

a.- elected chairman of three of 
the committee*: session reeoi U, 
vuuth budget, and social educa
tion and action and he v.is el*v-e 1 
member of the bills and on** 
committee, and an alternate dole- 
pa e to the meeting of the Synod 
of Texas, Abilene, October 11-18.

Call Johnston, cle k of ^e>s:on 
«»f the local church, is n member 
of Presbytery’s committee on min
isterial relations, and was e’eu'e 1 
principal delegate to the meeting 
of Synod.

Tom Wilson was elerte I alter
nate delegate.

The next regular meeting i f  th.*

By NORMAN WRIGHT n the hist half a>
Cisco won th*! ball ifume ’*•» to and when the *rame

13 but if the Muveriek.s (urn! tlifcPe in Ht’il and Black w
we go with that if uKuii') had yard line with fir, l
played the same kind uf bait in th■» to go and hustling-
fit it half u tiley played in the a a rod r. bbit.
lu.-t the -core v oulil have been But they don't p
entirely d ffc ic 1.*:!!' I erfo. Ilia M e' ;

The M. v mmlit* a- many paint and glory went to

di<l

•nal

the gun. * 
t to the powerful

Presbytery wi" be 
Januarv.

at Pair I

Clcse Check On 
Ovei-Paxkeis 
Being Made

City Manager A. E. Taylor has 
* ailed attention to the fart that a 
close check i- being made by the 

: officer- on over-parker*.
He reminded motorists that the 

meters are installed for the con
venience of shoppeis and added 
that those who are given tickets 
may take care of them with a 25c 
fee on the day of the violation, 
whereas unless such promptness 
takes place the fee is $1, Co-oper
ation was requested.

Jimmie Laney 
Finishes His 
Basic At S. A.

Jimmie Laney completed basic 
training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, San Antonio, Sept. 2. He 
then went to Houston to visit his 
grandfather, G. F. Davis, and ar 
rived home Thursday afternoon.

After visiting here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Laney, h» 
will leave Tuesday for Cheyenne, 
Wyo., to complete‘ his Air Force 
training.

KNOWS HOW—Handling a baby is nothing new for John Ginl 
uer, 95. of ReedsviUe, Wis. He’s a veteran. Nancy Ann GintnerJ 
Jbe baby_hc snufifiics^cre, u  R*s one hundredth geat-grandchif ‘

Successful Peanut 

Festival, Gorman, 

Brought to Close

Get the Thrill Firsthand—* 
Drive the *55 Dodge 

McGRAW MOTOR CO

BURGLARY AT 
CAFE. PROBED

C. D. Waters Cafe. Highway xn 
East, “across the highway from El 
Morroco Motel, was broken into 
Friday night between closing time 
at 8 p.m. and 6:30 a.m. Saturday.

Entry had been rained through 
a back window, the juke box and 
cigarette machine had been broke 1 
into and the money taken out. 
Sheriff J. B. Williams of Eastland 
-aid it looked like a professional 
job.

C-Cs Declare Lecn  

Assistance Grand

Airman Black 
fails On Sat. 
For Seattle

. Splendid co-operation was ex
tended by committees and others 
identified with the recent Lake 
I.eon opening celebration, accord
ing to Eastland and Ranger Cham
ber of Commerce authorities —  
respectively Presidents Virgil Sea- 
berry and Charles Milliken ami 
Managers H. J. Tanner and Rip 
Gallow ay.

The chambers sponsored the

Derrell L. Black, who has 
been stationed in Japan with the 

j 374th Section, Air Base Squad- 
________ . _  . .  ron, sailed Saturday morning for
TROTLINED— Onus Dick ( l e f t !  o f T .is tland , und Joe Seattle Wash 
Dennis of Ranger, are  show n h o ld in g  1-1 o f 21 Channel Aftl/r dB'w vWt whh hi# 
Cals they caught on tro th n e  at l . .o n  l^ ik c  S a tu rd ay  and Mr g|lll Mrs i .|.io1m
Monday. The two tro tllu es  w e re  hu lled  w ith  G o g g le -E y e d  , 512’ w. Patterson, Fa*tland. he 
Perch. la rgest of the C a tfish  w e igh ed  s lig h t ly  o v e r  f iv e  will he stationed at Sheppard 
pounds, three others topped four pounds. | Field, Wichita Fall*.

Generally fair, not much chant;* 
in temperature Saturday and Sun
day. High both day, middle 90'.; 
low Saturday night naar 70.

I celebration, having been commi*- 
Isioned to this task by the Water 
i Board.

"W e had absolutely «v«ndc ful 
co-operation, all alo-rg the wxy,”  
said the C of C s atnmnat, "end 

I we arc deeply grateful.
“ Committees worked dii'g'utly 

and faithfully perfecting c miu'es- 
detailx And they did it in fine 
spirit. Then, too, theie were *r ny, 
many i stance* o f womlc ful 
teamwork on the part of foik- >'ho 
did not have nffibiat connect! rns 

: with the celebration bat we e just 
as ready to help.

"In fact, it would bo impo - ble 
i to name the great numfer of |>eo- 
ple to whom this ce’ eb ation owes 
its success. We deep I npp o bate 
this fine co-operation.”

>*udg* I, Ahead In Styla 
for *55

IcGRAW MOTOR CO.

Gorman's successful first an
nua) Peanut Festival wa- brought 

j to a colorful close with Saturday’s 
events, including a morning pet 
parade and a night American Le- 
gion-sponaored street dance. Mr 
Hubert Craddock was in charge of 
the pet parade and Arlton Snath 
is Legion commander.

Sandra Files, 17, daughter of 
i  Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Files, Uor- 
i man peanut farmers, was crowned 
queen of the festival Thursdav

i night in the Gorman High School 
auditorium.

Delegate- from seven cities were 
presented at the court of (Jueen 
Tunaep I i peanut spelled l»eck-

Kin Of Olden 
Man Taken By 
Death, El Paso

Mr. arid Mrs. V. L. Red of Ol
den received word Monday of tire 
death of Mr. Red's brother, Hen 
rv I,. Red of El Paso.

They left Tuesday morning to 
attend the funeral services.

M s, Nix Attends 
SifCei's Funeral 
!n Oxford, Miss.

Mr . John H. Nix, who had beer, 
with her s ster, Mrs. G. H. Baird,
i i  Hairs Hospital, Fort Worth, 
s:me Auf?.»st l, re u ned to J'ur 
home here Wednesday.

M* Ruird died Sept. .3 an \ 
v us taken to Kxford, mi?;’ ., f  >v 
1 u ia1. Tier lutfbmnd, G. H. Baird, 
and t e r daUjthtfV, Mrs. T. J.
1 » alloy o f F>rt Worth, and Mr-. 
N x accompanied the body on the 
train ‘ rip to Oxford. The ot) e> 
me: *be '  of the family went by 
ttii'om. bile.

M *« Pni’ d was laid to rest in 
the Mount Zion Cemetery at Ox*

j f «  d.

, Vour Ngv f t r  r i-unetd At t.ov 
Bank Ratal With Your— 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Maiubar F. D. I. C.

ward  ̂ whose escort was W*K>d- 
rov\ Browning of German.

I> legate* to the ceurt were 
Marie Chambers of Ranjfer, La- 
Veda Carr of Desdemona, Fvalen? 
Hutton of Hisitur Star, Vonceia 
Campbell <<f Carbon, l.ylia Pea.l 
Houston of Eastland, Nancy John
son of DeLeon, and Samira Hyleo 
of Cisco.

Duches.se-; of the queen were 
Nelda Robertson, r»ari>aru Mautin. 
Jannette Bunting-, Janie Thomp-

j son.
Miss Files* a brunette* was 

crowned by S. K. Cloninger of 
Gorman* manager of the South
western Peanut Growers Asaocia*

, vion. Both Miss Files and runner- 
up Mis> Robertson were presented 
watches by *1. E. Brite, Pleasanton, 
president of the board o f the SW 
PGA, and Dick Moak of San An 

I tonio, president o f the Peanut 
Sheller? Association, on behalf of 
the National Peanut Council of 

( Continued on Pa$e Four)

Minister From 
Eastland Holds 
Meet In Oklahoma

Au-tin Varner, minister o f 
Church of Christ, returned home 
Wednesday night from Randlett, 
Okla., where he conducted a revi
val at the Church of Christ. Mrs. 
Varner and t' eir sons. Paul and 
I cslcy. \ idled her mother, Mrs. Z. 
C. VV.lHants, Knox City.

Forfeiture Of 
Bend Ordered
In Disf. Case

Bond forfeiture was ordered in 
the case nt the State of Texas 
agninst William C. I ewi* of Ris
ing Star, charged with selling beer 
in a d :■>' area, because he did not 
appear for trial when his case was 
•glle.i, in Dist. Judge T. M. Collie's : 
iJi-triet Court.

A new capias was issued imme- , 
dialely fur his arregt and the case 
was reset for next Tuesday morn
ing.

L which beasts of a senior
quad w ilh at least six men on it 

who ue.e starters as far back as
1953.

Quarterback Bcnji Lip-ey of 
Ci *, i live man wnw gets the 
t.a  - bat'.on fur a brilliant per- 
fo. malice, closely follovcel by his 
ruining e. Tommy R ytiolds.

It wa- I.ipsey who, in the open-
• ng nucule-, took a Mav punt on 
hi- own 45 nnd scooted untouche I 
ove. the gual l.nc for the first 
l.cdio touchdown. After fumbling 
tin- bull on the extra point at-
en:pt, Reynolds picked it up and 

i.m ud it around right end making 
the score* 7 to 0.

Shortly before the f,r-t period 
ended, Kulinie Quail.- intercepted 
Benny l ate pas- on the Mav 2 c 
and again it was Reynolds yvho 
m«ivc*d the ball in three plays t i  
the Mav 3 from where Fullback 
Pill Smith plunged it over. Lipsey 
booted the extra point.

In the second quarter Smith in
tercepted a pass from quarterback 
Harvey Lewis on his own 4 and 
wtihout losing possession of the 
hall the Lobne- went all the way 
again w ith Reynolds lugging it ov
er from the 5. This time Lipsey’s 
try for point wa- blmked.

The half ended with the Loboes 
29, Mavericks 0.

A- the second half opened, Cis
co took the kick o ff on its own 10 
a id again kept possession all the 
way with John Carlisle going over 
on u line buck from the 5. Lipsey‘ < 
try for extra point wa- low.

At this point the Mavericks 
rame to life and practically took 
chaige for the rest of the evening. 
They - i : up their first touchdown 
when a Ith down ount glanced o ff 
a Cisco player and was promptly 
covered by a Maverick on the 
Ois -o 21. On the fust play from
* nnimage halfback Jimmy Mar
lin carried f,,r the score and Lar
ry Tanker-ley converted.

In the fourth quarter Eastland 
recovered a Lobn fumble on the 

■ Lobo 3* and after two line plays 
quarterback Lewis faded back for 
•l pa.- H.- threw the ball shout 
ten mile, dow n the field to Clyde 
Uvatt who made a storybook 
catch and went on over for an- 
othe. touchdown. Try for point 
was no good.

C:sro got another one in the 
fourth on n quarterback sneak by 
I ipsev that was good for 60 yards. 
I.ipsey also kicked the extra point
on this one.

That ended the scoring for the 
night, Cisco 33, Ea.-lland 13.

Hut now the Mavericks know. 
They've got a pretty fair country 
ball club with plenty of fight and 
hustle and they can do just about 
everything. They can run and 
pas.- and kick and block and there 
is plenty of legerdemain in the 
barkf:eld. They were good Friday 
night and they’ll he a lot better 
next Friday when they take on 
DeLeon w ho trounced Dublin 21 to 
6 in their season opener Friday. 

CAME STATISTICS:
First Downs: Cisco 1 !*, East- 

land 12; Yards rushing: Cisco 308,
I astland 111; Yanis passing: 
Eastland triml 11 and complete! 
5 for 128, Cisco did not pa s. Pass 
interceptions: Cisco 3; Fumble*: 
Cisco 3, each recovered hv East, 
laud. Eastland 1 recovered by Cis
co; l*unts- Eastland 3 for 34-yard 
average. Cisco 1 for 35; Penalties: 
Eastland 3 for 25 yards, Cisco 6 
for 90 yards. Attendance, approxi
mately 2,50o.

Inteiment In 
Eastland For 
Mrs. E. F. Cloud

Funeral was held Thursday af- 
te; noon at Brownwood for Mrs. 
Eula Frances Cloud who died in a 
hospital there.

Herbert L. Newman, minister, 
conducted services, and burial was 
in Eastland Cemetery.

Mrs. Cloud, wife of N- L. Cloud, 
bad been a resident of Prow i 
County since about 1926. She was 
a member of the Church of Christ.

Survivor* include the hu .band; 
two sons, J. C. Wamock of Breck 
enridge, and Delb-srt L Warno»k 
*f Brownwood; two brothers, M. 
N. Nix of Dalles ->><t »
Pam pa: two sisters, Mrs. Don 
Ale- Slider of McLean, ann all*
L. Ross-'r o f Wichita Falls, und 
one grandchild.

REG $4*5 NOW MM
Present Series, 4-Cylinder Auto 
Air Conditioner<. Special Clear
ance. In.-talled - Guaranteed.

Don Pierson OWs - Cedilla* 
Eastland, Taaas

»
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Olden F.F.A. 
Official Staff 
Is Elected

•
a fe c ia l meeting Friday

morning the following officers 
a ere elected to head the chapter

I

M I N N O W S
J. L. Whisenant 

Olden

for this year: Jimmy Everett, pres
ident; Kenneth Keese, vice presi
dent; Bill McCottcr, 2nd vice pres
ident; Eddie Munn, secretary; 
Phil Hilliard, treasurer; Bill Hull- 
aday, reporter; Jack Hilliard, 
sentinel.

Heesv and Phil Hilliard were 
elected by the chapter to represent 
them at the district FFA meetings 
that wi(l be held in Stephenville.

Gary Woods and Kay Lawri- 
more were elected alternate dele
gates.

Gilbert Copeland is chapter ad-

DIXIE
EA ST LA N C  R A N G E R H IG H W A Y

Box Office Opens .. ..... ... ................. 7:15
First Showing 7:48
S.-cond Showing 9:15

FRIDAY AN D  SATURDAY. SEPTEM BER 9 - 10

TME DAY  
A LL  H ELL  B R O K E

L O O S E !...,

AROUND
t h e

TOWN
By Fay

Fun! Heal fun! To watch the 
football games at Maverick Stadi
um! We saw our first there Friday 
night —  a non-conference game 
between Eastland and Cisco — 
and though our team lost they 
gave a good account of themselves 
against a lot more weight and a

PLUS: Color Cartoon

SU N D A Y  . M ONDAY. SEPT. 11- 12

...living every 
passionate page
of Anya Seton’s 

Beat Seller!

UMlWtSAl INTWNAllOMAi *•*•*•♦*

JANE RUSSELL • JEFF CHANDLER

B L J DANDURYEA

PLUS: 2 Color Cartoons

TUESD AY O N L Y ( SEPT. 13 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE

D r i e s t  m u s i c a l _ o f _ a u ^

il-G-N p r e s e n ts ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

FRANK SINATRA > 
KATHRYN GRAYSON 

^  ♦*; GENE KELLY ,
A M C H O R S  AVVe/fi

color »r TECHNICOLOR!
ah mum au5i(Rpt(ci MPtmt

PLUS: Color Cartoon

Cattle Generally 
Steady; Hogs 
Slightly Higher

Most types of cattle in major 
murkels this week were generally 
steady compared to recent sales 
while some hog prices were slight
ly higher.

In Fort Worts:
Cattle: Good and choice slaugh

ter steers and yearlings IP.OP- 
22.7&; good and choice slaughter 
calves 16.00-18.50; heavyweights 
600 pounds or more 18.00-20.00;
stocker steer calves 15.00-20.50; -tronger classification, 
steer yearlings IP.00 down Orchids to MARTIN and others

Hogs: Steady to 25c higher;l for turning in good games 
mixed l\ S. 1. 2 and 3 grades Nothing like football in football 
185-260 pound barrows and gilts -eason. Don’t miss an EHS
17.00- 26; sows 12.00-15.00. 'game.

Sheep: Slaughter lambs and When MRS. C. D. CATES of 
feeders steady; good and a few Carbon, MRS. i . E. JARRE TI of 
choice 175 pound slaughter lamb- Gorman and MRS JACK CHICK
17.00- 18.50; Stocker and feeder of Leon Plant Village were in The
lambs 12.00-15.So. [Telegram office on business a day

In Chicago: jor two ago, we offered to give
Hogs: Steady to 25 lower: U. them copies o f The Telegram but 

S. No. I to 3s 100-280 lb. butch- didn't because each of them said, 
ers 16.00-16.75; weights over 250 , " I take the Telegram”  and, of 
lb scarce; mixed grades 170-100 , course, we were glad to hear that 
lb. 15.25-16.00; sows 12.50-16.00. | and to meet some more of our cus-

Cattle: Steady to strong; prime tomers . . . .
1,108 lb. fed steers 25.25; choice Which reminds us —* We went 
and prime steers 22.50-24.50; to the Peanut Festival at Gorman, 
good and choice heifers 10.50- shot a picture at the coronation of 
22 00; mediurh and good stockers QL’EEN SANDRA FILES and 
and feeding steers 16.50-19.75. I met several people all of whom

Sheep: Steady to strong; good [ were extremely cordial and help- 
to prime native spring lambs ful to us . . .  and, upon learning
10.00- 22.25; cull to low good of our connection with The Tele
lambs 12.00-18.00; good shorn gram, were highly complimentary

{ of our Lake Leon publicity and 
pictures in various issues o f the 

I Telegram.

• N E W S FROM
D t b U t M O N  A

by Anell M cM iiltn

Mrs. J. E McDonald is improv
ing slowly and i* back home and 
say- she would appreciate visitor-.

Mr. We.-tley was home for a 
few days but returned to the hos
pital for a treatment.

Those attending the Lake Leon 
cclebiation Sunday were Helen 
and John Arnold, Roy and Nanny 
Guthery, the 11. 11. Williamses and 
their daughter and her two chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lane, 
Mr. an.i Ml*. W. I! Uatll|

HERE FROM ALASKA

Mr. and Mrs. Bicy Fisher of 
Mohan, Alaska, were guests W ei- 
nesday night of Mr. Fisher’s uncle 
ami aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Clyd** 
Fisher, 216 S. Oak.

He is in the Navy, stationed at 
Mohan and will return there Sep
tember 19, he and his family mak
ing the return trip in their

Orchids to GORMAN for stag 
ing a successful festival!

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen and 
Leuneil had dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Glasson and boys. They 
were all present fur a visit to Lake 
Leon Sunday afternoon.

Visiting the H. H. Williamses 
were her brothers, J. C. and Jim
mie Long o f Plainview, a niece 
Mrs. Donald Brown, and daughter, 
Judy of Los Angeles. They all 
attended the homecoming at Lin- 
gleville.

Gorman Couple 
Will Reside
In Venezuela

•

Mr. and Mrs. Ardith Pittman 
and children have left, for Vene
zuela where Mr. Pittman is a su
pervisor for an iron and steel con
struction company. He stated tint' 
his work may require that he stay 
in Venezuela for three weeks or 
maybe three years.

The Pittmans lived near Gor
man for a number of years before j 
Mr. Pittman joined the construc
tion company. They have lived in 
Venezuela, except for vacations, 
since 1951.

Mr. Pittman said that his chil
dren enjoyed living in Venezuela 
and were anxious to return. Mrs. 
Pittman is the former Arlene 
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Brown of Gorman.

I Mr. Pittman is a partner with 
Buck Foster in the Gorman Imple
ment Company.

g a t H a n i f t C c U a r a t n
a e itu s a  County l .c o f d  .itik M .ko d  In 1*11. contolUntnd Angst* IW I .  C Jro ak lo  
nitnblltknd IM t! T i s q r i r ,  m lnbiiiknd IM I1 4»*n»id «i»n<ond «lo»i *•*♦•» a*
ottlik nt in itlnnd, In in *  undnr tkn i t l  *1 CoogroM ol March I ,  l i t * .  ........  —
---------------- — — jlO Y O  W  C A ii iO L T ,  lo i t o a  and M A N A 6 U

IIM tS  r U IU S H 'N S  COMPANY  
Pnblltknd Trl-Wnnkly—  Tnntdnyi ■ T k .n d n .r  .  I t l i l Y I 
H O Y O  W C A S E IO lt  nnd JO t  DENNIS. PubllckMI

PAY C A S E IO L I , Altoelntn Editor 
NORMAN WEIGHT, Adrnrtitins M.njg.r

Onn »n«u  by cn rr ln r l> c ity  - 
O r .  m o o t by cn rr ln r In c ity  .  
On# ynnr by moll In County
Onn ynnr by moll In cln ln  -----
Onn ynnr by moll oot c l  itoto a

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Torance 
visited last Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hooper, 
and also attended the Church of 
Christ.

Mrs. Fay Hayworth of 
Worth spent the week-end 
her parents.

Fort
with

-CATFISH " GOODMAN HERE

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis were 
in Stephenville Saturday. / 

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Stewart of 
Odessa spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Maborn 
Wilcoxson.

They are visiting 
Brownwood.

Robert (Catfish) Goodman of 
El Paso, vice-president of the El 
Paso National Bank, was a re
cent visitor to his cousin, Blair 

car. I Lewis, here. He formerly was with 
relative* in Texas Electric Service Company 

i here and is well know n in Eastland.

Sunday - Monday 
Regular Prices

M T T Y  S H E R E E  R O B E R T

G RA BLE  • N O R T H  • C U M M IN G S

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Echols and 
children visited his parents, Mr. 

1 and Mrs. Hyson Echols. Also visit
ing the Echols were Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Moore and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Boyd and baby, ail of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Hinsley, 
Fort Worth, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Davis.

THE WEAVERS TO HAVE 
GUESTS FROM STAMFORD

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sims of 
Stamford were to spend the week
end with her brother-in-laV and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Weaver, 
and children, Herbert Jr. and 
Jana.

flUTOSFOR SOLE
FOR SALE: 1953 Plymouth, good 
clean car, low miles, owner gone 
to Japan. Phone 74-W.

FOR SALE: By owner 1953
Chevrolet. See Earley Tire Ser
vice.

FOR SALE: 1949 Plymouth. Mo
tor sounds okay, needs some fix 
ing inside. Call 48 or 49.

FOR SALE: 3-room house, very 
nice inside and out. Will seH emp
ty or partly furnished. 602 S. 
Connellee.

MOBIL
210

• Stays 34%
Stronger

• Lasts 147, Longs*
At tbs Sign of tbs

F LY IN G  RED  
bO RSE

y V j. Earley Tire Service |
"**“'* '•  302 W . Main Eastland Phone 208 j

Alore Scrap Today - M ore Steel Tomorrow
—  DEFINITION OF SCRAP —

•
"Dorm ant" scrap is defined as obsolete machinery and equipment— tools, jigs, dies and fixtures, In

cluding items that are broken, worn beyond repair, dismantled, abandoned, or in need of parts that are no 

longer obtainable. It is processed by scrap dealers and shipped by them to steel mills and foundries.

Scrap is commonly purchased by mills and foundries according to the specifications. These specifica

tions include 8 different classes of scrap for blast furnaces. 26 classes for use in basic open-hearth furnac

es. 17 classes for acid open-hearth use. 5 classes suitable for electric furnace melting, 13 classes for found- 

aries, 3 classes for Bessemer converters, and 2 classes for miscellaneous purposes.

W e are equipped to prepare and ship all scrap to the specifications of the consuming mills and 

foundries.

(N O T E : The price the dealer receives for his scrap is FOB the consuming point. The dealer purchas

es unprepared scrap, and prepares it in the grades mentioned, and ships it. Therefore, the local price paid 

by the dealer for scrap must necessarily be somewhat lower than the price posted by the mills and foun

dries. It is his only margin of profit.)

NEVERTH ELESS. THE PRICE W E  PA Y  FOR YO UR  SCRAP TO D A Y  IS HIGHER T H A N  A T  A N Y  

TIME SINCE THE W AR . A N D  THE TIM E TO SELL IS N O W  W H ILE  THESE PRICES HOLD UP.

’ BRING US YOUR SCRAP TODAY!

E A S T L A N D
I R O N  A N D  M E T A L  C O .

Holy Trinity 
Church Lists 
Its Services

Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, 
710 South Seaman, whose rector 
is the Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell, 
has announced service plans for 
Sept. 11, the fourteenth Sunday 
after Trinity.

At 9 a.m. the Holy Eucharist 
will be celebrated by the rector, 
who w ill also deliver the sermon.

Wesleyan Guild 
To Open Season 
Tuesday Night

Beginning the new season, fol
lowing the summer vacation, the 
Wesleyan Service Guild o f First 
Methodist Church will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday at the church.

Miss Jessie Lee I.igon, presi
dent, and Mrs. Jim Carter, record
ing secretary, have reported that 
an interesting program has been 
planned for the year.

Hospital Report
Patients in Eastland Memorial |

Hospital follow:
Mrs. Jane Flint of Cisco, medi

cal.
J. T. Page, medical.

I Pete Clements, medical.
Mrs. Gene Lasater, medical, 

i T. M. Biles, medical.
Mrs. Nina Black of Comanche, 

surgical.

STOP - LOOK - LISTEN
We have market for several farms, 
3 ranches and several homes in 
Eastland. Let us know what you 
have to sell.

H. P. Pentecost and J. C. Day.

W ANT TO TRADE. My equity in 
new home in Abilene for equity 
in heme in Eastland. J. D. Earley, 
Earley Tire Service, 302 W. Main, 
Phone 208.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED
AD SERVICE

finest

HWT. 80 Ea*t Phone 270

Gifts That Keep On Giving 
Through The Years - Photo 
Portraits O f Loved Ones!

Come in and have a personalixed portrait 
made — Proofs shown. No appointment 

necessary.

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O
East Side of Square 

Phone 46

One year by rneil out r.f state ----- ■■ t *
N O T IC i TO r i j I L I C —  Any .r ro n s o u , r j f lk c t lo k  opoo t k .  c k . f . t t . f ,  1 * 0 ^ *  * * * * * * *  
ol ony p . r .o .  firm  or corporotloo - k ic k  moy oppoor Ip I k .  eol-m M  o* H jlio o -o p o p W  
•III bk g lad ly co rrected  upon belag  brought to tho etteotloo ot the p u b lltb o re.

-------------- — — * *— “ «

They Are Very Important
Do you know the rules of the road?
Ignorance about these regulations of traffic can smash 

your property and or property of others and, for that mat
ter, bring death into the picture.

Maybe most folk hasn’t stopped to think about this. 
They should.

And those who aren’t informed should drop a letter or 
postcard to the Department of Public Safety, Driver’s 
License Division, Austin, and obtain an official publica
tion, the “Texas Driving Handbook.” It's free for the ask
ing.

Remember: Wrong driving, in almost any respect, can 
lead to a bad accident. Others on the highway are counting 
on your knowing the simple rules of the road.

Don't take the chance! ________

Classified A ds..
I t M i U i i miSC.fOR SHU’

URANIUM TREATMENTS begin- FOR SALE: Electric Refrigerator, 
ning Monday 8 a.m. at 6t)0 S. perfect condition. Phone 749-W4. 
Halbryun. ________ /

KEEL’S SHELTER open to care i FOR SALE: White Porcelain 
for aged. Licensed nurse on duly Home Comfort Range stove. Ha* 
24 hours. Owned and operated by j warming closets and hotwater 
Mr. anil Mrs. Roy W. Keel, 208 | reservoir. Burns wood or coal. Roy 
N. Miller, Breckenridge,
Phone 1021.

Tex., | Lane, Eastland.

W ANT TO B LY  160 to 300 Acre FOR SALE: School bu> body,
Farm or Gra*s l and not far from „ uiub|e for camp-site shelter or 
Ranger. J. B. Russell, 221 Mes ,mal| ,ivjn|f ,,UBrter)I. $4u.0<L 
quite Street, Ranger, Phong 466-J. Jagg and Joneili |>hone 597>

Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, FOR SALE: 11 head extra good 
Second Thursday each stocker cows with white faced 
month, 8:00 p.m. I calves. 150 acres land for lease,

FOR SALE: Property known as 
Koxie's Chicken Shack on Hwy. 
80, west, 3 1-4 acres land; club 
with living quarters. Phone 9533 
or 601.

Henry Van Geem, W.M. 
L. B. ltuckabay, Sec’y.

65 acres of it grain land, rest of 
it good grass, plenty water. J. F. 
Trott, Morton Valley.

M»3 0 N 'C  NOT.CE PIANO F . ,  S .I., J „ „ ,

r u ’ T . r ’s i  i » •
night, Sept. 10th. 1
Lodge opens at 7:30 FOK SALE: Platform rocker and 

1 bedroom chair, like new, 2 occa
sional rockers. Ward’s Upholstery.

p.m.
H f - v  E Van Geem, W.M. 
L. E. Huckabay, Sec'y.

■ * » ! » « ■
FOR RENT: Air 
room apurtment 
son, Phone 90.

FOR RENT: Furnished 2-bedroom 
house, close in. 209 W. Patterson.

USED FURNITURE for sale. 5
Room unfurnished bouev for rent 
114 E. Hill.

ir - conditioned 4 PIANO FOR SALE. Telephone 
,. 700 W. Patter- 744.W-2.

FOR RENT: Air - conditioned 2 
bedroom duplex. Furnished or un
furnished. 106 E. Valley.

FOK RENT: Modern, clean, 2- 
bedroom house. Phone 467-J.

FOK RENT: Air - conditioned
furnished apartment. 612 Plum
mer.

FOR RENT:’  Small furnished 
house, bills paid. 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Furnished garage
apartment and garage. 517 S. 
Bassett.

FOR KENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East side of 
square. Phone 633.

FOK SALK: 27 ft, 3 room, 1955 
model trailer with full bath, 
shower and tub. Mrs. Nellie Good
en, Eastland Hill, Ranger.

’’Custom Tailored Clothing”

Suits, Topcoats, Overcoats and 
Slacks for Men and Women. Get 
exactly what you want. Your Gar
ments are made especially for you 
To Your Individual Order. 225 
Samples to choose from. 60 dif
ferent models. Pure Virgin Amer
ican and Imported Woolens. Union 
Made by Master Craftsmen. Priced 
from $36.95 to $62.50. All linings 
and Pockets Guaranteed for at 
least two years.
Ravenscraft Purchasing A Sales, 
Daniels Hotel Bldg., Cigeo. Gen
eral Merchandise. Where every
one Saves.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 4 
room apartment furnished or un
furnished, air conditioned, private 
bath and garage. Call 854-J.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house. Close in. Apply 210 E. Val
ley after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT: Furnishc-d apartment 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apartments.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
apartment, furnished, $10. week, 
bills paid. Phone 692.

FOR SALE: Reconditioned 11
inch Underwood typewriter at 
Eastland Telegram. $86.

FOK RENT: Eight-room unfurn
ished house, newly decorated, W. 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.

FOR SALE: All models new E 
roughs udding machines. Steph 
Typewriter Co.

SADDLE HORSE FOR SALE: 5oI 
E. Sadosa. Phone 377.

$
FOR SALE: Bred ztampaatre gifts,
with or without papers. Homer 
Stephens, Route 1, Gorman. Mil* 
west of Rucker.

FOR RENT: Downtown upotairs 
furnished apartment, private en
trance. Telephone 892-J-2.

FOR RENT: All new inside and 
out, unfurnished 3 and 4 room 
apartments, private entrances, 
floors covered or finished, very 
desirable. Located at 1400 W. 
Commerce, usually open 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. Phone 1085-W.

M l 41

WANTED: School girl 
extra. Davis Drug.

FOR SALE: ” B” Job* Deer* 
Tractor. Ford Trader. Tandem 
disc. J. A. Fox, Staff (Eastland
Rt.2).

FOR SALE: Lone Star Boats 29 
Aluminum snd Fiberglss Models. 
Mrs. Waverly Massengmle. Phong
755-W2.

NOTARY SEALS: At Eagtland 
Telegram Office Supply.

FOR SALE: Liberty Record Stor
age Boxes. Telegram Office Sup
ply.

to work J

HELP WANTED: Girl for foun
tain work. Toombs A Richardson 
Drug Store.

LOST & FO U N D
LOST: Asbestos Siding Cutter, j

* please return to Hanna Hardware 
A Lumber. I

LOST: Johnson’s Wax Polisher,!
please return to Hanna Hardware 
A Lumber. 1

'ARMS . RANCHES 
P m tw w t *  Jnhaaea 

REAL E STATS 
CMy

USED FURNITURE and 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Antique Furnitnrn

The Trading Post
207 North Soomaa
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— The Roundup almost seems to defy 
gravity as it goes around and around and. at the same lime, slants 
now up and now down. The latest thing in the way of exciting 
rides is creating thrills at hig Mid-Western fairs and will l>e seen 
in this section for the first time at the Heart O’ Texas Fair, 
Oct. 1-7. in Waco. Twenty-four other shows and rides will be 
presented by Twentieth Century Shows, one of the biggest Midway 
•rganixationa in America.

TV Series To 
H*st Healing 
Through Prayer

i
[them —  whatever his religious 
background.”

The programs carry the series 
title "H«JW Christian k Science 
Ileal-.’ ’ The Patkescope Company

| of America supplied studio fai-ill- 
1 tie- for the in It ini group of 1-1

A nationwide television rerie- 
recording actual documented case< 
of how prayer heals sickne-s and 
solves other problems was an
nounced today by the Christian 
Science church. Broadcasts of the 
filmed series will begin Sunday, 
September 11, in many major 
centers.

Two guests tell of their ow n re
ligious experiences on each 15- 
minu'e program. A moderator will 
give rief comment* of inspira
tional nature, designed to show 
how everyone can rely on God’s 
help effectively in problems of 
daily life.

Included are permanent heal
ings through prayer of cancer, al
coholism. asthma, migraine head 
aches, brain tumor, broken bone^ 
and spinal meningities.

The series is produced by The 
Mother Church, The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, 
Massachusetts. Will 11. Davis, 
manager of committee- on publi
cation, is in charge of the project.

“ Growing interest in spiritual 
healing is evident among people of 
many faiths,”  Mr. Davis com
mented. “ The serie provide- as 
tual evidence o f how effective 
prayer can be in healing di.-ease 
and coping with other problems. 
The problems are designed to in
spire and help everyone who -ees

films. Robert G. \Valk«r, TV film 
I specialist from Hollywood, direct- 
! e<l the production, l ee Garmes, 
Academy Award winner and chief 
of photography on man? o f Holly
wood's best-known movies, was 

1 the head cameraman.
Radio programs of The Mother 

Church — which also carry the 
| series title “ How Christian Science 
Heals”  —  will continue to be 

I broadcast over 800 stations 
! throughout the United States and 
I overseas.

The television series may be 
seen locally on Channel 4, Station 
KRLD, on Sunday morning, at 
'F;4o.

r A lk u M Z E  YlriiR  HOME 
TOWN MERCHANTS!

AUTO
INSURANCE

Premiums Now Payable On 
Easy Monthly Payment Plan

Earl Gender 
and Ccmpany

for EXTRA BENEFITS 
and BIGGER PROFITS Feed

BBG caoo
VITA-RANGE NUGGETS

and
STOCK MINERAL

9

• ~ j r  i

vira #angi NUGGtrs now  
CONTAIN LOW LfVtt
"P AcHot&iayiHC

IOU CONTROLLING WORMS

FORTIFIED WITFI 
STABILIZED 
VITAMIN A

Pb

Keeps lambs in Healthier
Condition
Ewes Give Wore Milk 
Minimum Feeding Waste 
Reduces Feeding Costs 
Bigger — Healthier Lambs 
Less lambing Trouble 
Low in Fiber and High io

Digestible Carbohydrates 
Start Feeding Early —  Befor* 
Ev.es Begin Losing Weight 
Prepared Convenient %  Inch 
Nuggets for Sheep 

i Contains Low Level of Phene* 
thiaiine for Control of 
Intestinal Paras.tes

PcD C H A IN  V lta -R sfW  Nu<jq»*t 
it a 20% Pratsin Ration, Fortifisd 
with Stabilized Vitamin A  #nd h  
I v *  in fiber conteal and 
in d-gtstibiiity.

RED C H A IN  Stack MTnere? prp* 
videt the mineral ingredient* so 
necessary for fho good  health 
c f  your l iv e s t o c k .  F e e d  N E D  
C H A IN  stock mineral frea i

ARTHER FEED & PRODUCE
43 Eastland

newt

Arrangements 
Of Methodist 
Services Told

Service arrangements for the 
coming week were announced to
day by the Methodist Church.

Church School for all ages is at 
9:45. The Men’s "9:49”  B i b l e  
Class meets in the sanctuary ut 
9:49, so named by the late N. N. 
Kosenquaat when it was organized 
some 25 years ago. Judge T. M. 
Collie is the teacher. All men not 
affiliated with some other church 
school are cordially invited to at
tend this class.

Morning worship is at 10:5(1. 
The Rev. Richard R. Smith, pastor 
will bring the sermon, “ When God
Calls On Us.”

The choir will bring the anthem, 
” <’herubini-Song”  by llortninnsky 
under the direction of Al Lotsp- 
eich; Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird will be 
•it the organ.

Methodist Youth Fellowship 
meets at 0:45. The seniors will 
have Junis Little for leader in the 
discussion of "Christian Witness 
In Recreation” . “ Types of I’ray- 
ers” is to be the subject for the 
intermediates, led by Frances f o g 
horn. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Howell 
will be hosts to the youth fellow
ship following the evening service.

The pastor will bring the mes
sage at the evening service at 7 :30. 
His subject is " I f  Wishes Came 
True.”  Wendell Siebert will con
duct the youth choir. The Wo
man’s Society of Christian Service 
will open the fall program with a 
coffee Monday morning in the 
church parlor at 9:311 o’clock. Mrs. 
Ina Bean will be the devotional

trailer and Mis. Don Doyle will 
sing a solo. All women of t h e  

' church ure invited to attend this 
[ first meeting of the WSCS.

The official board will meet at 
] the church Monday evening at 
17:30. Judge Milburn S. Long is 
chairman. The Cub Scouts will 
meet in Fellowship Hall Monday 
evening, also, at 7 :30.

• The Wesleyan Guild will have 
its first fall meeting at the church 
Tuesday evening at 7:30. A lead
ership training school will be held 
in the First Methodist Church in 
Kunges Sept. 18-20. Sunday’s aes- 
sion will be from 3:30 to 5:30. 
Monday and Tuesday evenings, 
7:30 to 9:30. If anyone wishes to 
enroll, the registration blanks are 

1 in the chuich office.
Choir reheaisal will be Wed lies 

day evening at 7 :!I0.

Bible Book of 
Month Sermon, 
Presbyterian

Another Bible book o f the 
month sermon will be on the mes
sage delivered hy the Rev. Eu-renc 
H. Surface, minister at the First 
Presbyterian Church, this Sunday 
ut the It  o’clock worship service, 

i The Bible book is that o f the 
prophet Malachi. The subject of 
the sermon is "W ill a Man Rob 
God?”  from the text, Malachi 3:8.

Sunday church school convenes 
at 10 o’clock.

The regular meeting of the 
church session will be held on Sun- 

j day, at 1:16 p.m., in the minister's 
] study at the church.

Keeping Mind 
Free Topic At , 
1st Christian

"On K'ep.ng The Ifind Free" 
will be th* 11 a m. sermon subject 
this Sunday at the First Chrsitiun 
Church.

I "During the new school year," 
the pastor states, “ «>  should d i 
our best to find the truth that will 
make u free. There is a way of 
life in the world that thinks that 

1 man is a means to the end. That 
way is now organized into a police 

is!at«. John 8:32 tells us: "You
-hall know the truth, and the 
truth shall n̂ pke you free.” 

j It will be in this vein that the 
Rev. Roy M. Turner will speak to 
those peisons who will be leaving 
for college this week during this 
Go To-College Sunday service of 
d< (Ifration.

There will be a 3 p m. meeting 
I " f  ’•’unduy chool teachers and of- 
‘ filers; (1:15 p.m. Sunday will b:‘ 
j the new- hour for a brand new type 
o f youth program for the vouth 

•of our ehurch. All junior high an I 
senior high young people are in- 

■ vited to meet at the annex for 
I worship, d.s.-ussion and recreation, 
j “ Vaccinated Christians”  will be 

the sermon theme fur the 7:30 p.m.
! vesper service.

Prior to the message “ we will 
| have a rousing song service,”  it
|

MISS SEALE TO NTSC

M -- Sarita Seale leaves Monday 
for Denton to resume her studie 

! in North Texas State College, 
where she w ill be a senior this 
autumn.

we dated. Tin re will In an 8:30 
pm. official board meeting.

Monday morning at 9:30 a.in. 
the Christian Women’s Fellowship 
will have their annual breakfast 
meeting in the fellowship hall. T ie 
program will be a play based on 
the subject: "The United Na
tions.”  Mrs. Jane Day will serve 
us program leader.

The I’rnyer Channel u rc- 
earch group in intercessory 

prayer will meet in the high 
school cla>> parlor at 9:30 am. 
Tuesday.

“ The friendly church presenting 
a vital go, pel”  invites “ all w ithout 
a church home to come and wor
ship" with them.

Brown
Sanatorium

Of tiro boar* • to S pa . 
t>r N A- Irm rs, D.C 

Im C W g .

ji 40U W 6tb St CUec

How many of you folks can remember the 
"Hudson Super-Six” ? Back about 33 year- 
ago when this picture wa.- taken, the Hudson 
was a mighty popular car and the owner of 
this particular two door sedan was mighty 
proud of it— no fooling. Of course it ha.- a set 
of Seiberling All Tread tires -size 33-6.un
sold by J im Horton. In thos*t* days thi< was

i
considered a verf low pressure tire and gave 
the car owner what he thought was a 
“ smooth ride” . Fyeople who are now riding on 
the modern Seiberling Nylon Tubless tire 
(still being sold, by Jim Horton) are really 
riding on comfkrt. Lee Cottingham, book
keeper for the 3tates Oil Co., is the proud 
owner of this outfit.

♦ _____

The Churches of Eastland Welcome You
THE GREAT GATE

CHURCH OF GOD

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

S. Mulbevry Street 
The Rev Richard Smith HI, Pa.ti* 

Phone 24 or 12

Church School ....................................... I*
Morning Worship 10:511
Youth Meeting ....................................... ®;1>>
Evening Worship ............................. 7 (SO

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Plummer 4 Lamar 
The Rev Harry Kimbler, Paatoi 

Phone 82

Sunday School ...................................  9:45
Morning Worship ................................... 11:00
Training Union ............    7:00
Evening Worship ........ - ............ ........ 8:00

CHURCH OF CHRIST

217 S. Daugherty 
l.uxtin Varner, Evangelist

Sunday School .......................    9:43
Communion Service ...   10:55
Morning Worship . —- 11:10
Everyng Worship ...............-- 7:30
Wednesday Prayer M eeting.....................7:30

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Foch and Halbryan 
Father C. Boesmans, C1CM

Holy Mass
1st and 3rd Sundays ............................. 9:30
2nd and 4th and 5th Sundays ...........  11:00

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

701 S. Lamar
The Rev. Maurine Short, Paitor

Sunday School ....................................  9:45
Morning Worship ................................... 11:00
Evening Worship ....................................  7:30
Training Union ...............................   7:00
Wednesday Evening ............................... 7:30

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

Thv Rev. Lonnie M. Voorhiea

Sunday School ......... ...........................  10:00
Evening Worshfp ..................................  7:30

_amar and Valley
The Rev. W. E. Hallenbeck, Jr., Paator

Sunday School .....................................  10:00
Morning Worship ............................... 11:00
Youth Meeting ....................................... 7 :00
Evening Worship .....................    7:45
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ................... 7 :30
Friday Ladies Meeting .....................  3:00

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Plummer and Lamar Streets 

Phone 290

Sunday School ..........................................  9:45
Church Service ...................................  11:00
Wednesday Evening Service ......... ......  8:00

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

205 N Oak Street 
The Rev Harl Williams, Pastor

Sunday School . ..............  9:45
Worship Service .. ...................  11:00
Youth Fellowship ........ , .............. ...... 6:30
Evening Worship ..... 7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHAPEL 

1308 W Main 

The Rev Jtmei Flaming

Sunday School      9:45
Morning Worship .   11:00
Youth Fellowship   6:30
Evening Worship ...    7:30

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Roy M. Turner, Minister

Bible School ....................................  9:45
Morning Worship,. .............................  11:00
Evening Worship ...................     7:30

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Walnut at Valley

The Rev. Eugene H. Surface, Minister
Sunday Church School ...................   10:00
Sunday Morning Worship ..............   11:00

HOLY TR IN ITY  EPISCOPAL 

S. Seaman Street

The Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell, Rector
Sunday Morning Services 9:00

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 

306 N. Lamer 

The Rev. Homer Hell
Sunday School ..............................   9:45
Morning Worship ...............   10:50
Evening Service .....................................  7:30
Wednesday Servii* ...   7:30

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 

The Rev. J. D. Fisher, Paator

Sunday School ........................_ ..........  9 :45
Morning Worship ..........    11:00
Evening Worship ......  7:45
Midweek Prayer Service .......................  7:45

This Church Directory Is Being Published Through Cooperation of the Undersigned:

Shultz
Photo Studio

Portrait* . Commercial 
Kodak

Muirhead 
Motor Co.
Buick —  Pontiac

Pullman

Supply Company

Foremost 

Dairy Products
Eastland

Telegram

Enjoy Your Sunday Dinner 
at the

White Elephant 
Restaurant

Texas Electric 
Service 

Company

Bill's Drive - In 
Cafe

1000 W . Main
SU N D A Y  D IN N E R S  

$1.00

Poe Floral Shop
"W hen It't Flowers 
Say It W ith  Ours"

Phone 96

Eastland Drug
H. T. W eaver

I. C. Inser
Sunday Hours 

8 a m. to 10:30 a.m. 
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
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S OCI A L  
CALENDAR

S O M O t
Monday, September 12

7:45 p.m. — American I egion 
Auxiliary, Pulin-Daniel Unit i.Vo. 
70, will hold initiation of offceirs 
at the Legion Hall in a joint meet
ing with the American Legion.

7 p.m. — Homemakers Sunday 
School ClasS of First Baptist 
Church will meet for a covered- 
dish supper at the home of Mrs. C. 
T. Lucas, 302 K Main.

Tuesday. Sept. 13
7 :30 p.m. — Wesleyan Sendee 

Guild of First Methodist Church 
will meet at the church.

VISIT IN SHREVEPORT

Mr. and Mrs. N'orman Shor* 
visited her brother and sistenin- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Lau
rent of Shreveport, I.a., the past 
weekend.

New Automobile 
Registrations

Taul Beaver, Eastland, Chev. 2
dr.

J. W. Whiteside, Fastland, Fold
4 dr.

W. M. Morgan, Carbon, Ford
Fkup.

Lynn Glass, Cisco, Plym. 4 dr. 
Boyd Tabor, Eastland, Chev. 

i Pkup.
Morris H. Miller, Cisco, Chev. 

St a. Wg.
A. R. Jennings, Ranger, Chev. 4 

d r .
H. C. Abernathy, Desdemona,

Chev. 4 dr.

New Hope Plans 
Dedication Event 
Here Sept. 11

Please Phone

'W H E R E ’S THE STA R TE R ?—This is •  race horse but Jt wont race.' Even international effort*
can t make it budge. The young people were picking fruit at *n agricultural camp near Tlptree, 
England. When Dorothy Bottgeiey, of Dedham, Mass., climbed into the saddle she thought she 
■was going somewhere. But the forceful ways of (left to right) Pat Gunn and John Gould, of 
Cheshire, Heinz Meier from Aacbei^Cennam t _snd Karl Ambxdsius, a student, from ̂ Vienna 
University, were to no *vaiLr

If You Miss 
Your Paper

TO OCR SUBSCRIBERS:
If, for any reason, you 

fail to receive your Eastland 
Telegram, by late afternoon, 
please phone the office (So. 
6011 by 5:30 pm. or, after^ 
ward, the Casebolt residence 
(No. 108*) and a copy will 
be brought to you. .

'If I Am Lost' 
Topic At Church 
Of Christ Sun.

Successful-
(Continued From Page One)

Real Savings
OS A

PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER

The sermon subject at the 
church o f Christ for Sunday will 
be *Sf 1 Am Lost!'’

Bible school begins Sunday 
| morning at 1U:0U o'clock. The 
regular morning service which 
consists o f songs, prayers, the ob- 
vevance o f the Lord’s Supppr, and 

the sermon, begins at 10:50.
The evening service begins at 

7:30. Wednesday morning at 9:30 
the ladies' Bible class meets in the 
annex building. The mid-week 

i service o f devotion and Bible 
study meets Wednesday evening 
at 7 :S0.

“ The Lord’s church has no creed 
but Christ, no law but that of love, 
and no book but the Bible. It ex
tends to you an invitation to be in 
its services,”  it was stated.

. . . A fortunate buy hai allow
ed for a eubstantial pneo cut 
on thee# well-built machine..

ROYALS and CORONAS

T E L E G R A M  

O F F I C E  S U P P L Y
S. Sid« Squaro 

EASTLAND

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
W EATH ER FO R D. TEX.
Ssrvin? This Community 
For More Than 71 Years.

Trade at Home

. . . .  is a challenge to shoppers that has plagued business men 
for years. It looks like a good idea and is. “ Can't get it here” 
is a reasonable answer if wholly true, but too many of us do 
not try. I f  we all tried hard enough "to get it here”  what a 
town this would be! Money spent at home usually stays and 
helps build up our community. If it’s insurance your local 
agents have it— all kinds— and the best that money can buy. 
Try us and see.

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
Eastland (Insurance since 1024) T s iu

Everybody's 
Talking A b o u t ..

r  l l p n r h n r n '

USE OUR

L A Y A W A Y
ONLY

( 1 0 0

DOW N

Want to hoat your home better 
. . .  at Ufss-cost . . . with greater conven
ience? Then come in and let us tell you 
about Dearborn Area Heat!

WESTERN AUTO Associate Store

Phone 38 Eastland

Washington, D.C.
Following the coronation and a 

variety show was the coronation 
ball in the high school gymnasium.

The festival is sponsored by the 
Gorman Quarterback Club, whose 
president is Joe Collins, with other 
city clubs participating.

Streets o f the city were hung 
w ith peanut vines and men and 
women wore pins and boutonnier
es o f peanuts dipped in gold.

More than 30 floats and vehicles 
were entered in the parade Thurs
day. Clawns were Jack “ Unci? 
Hiram" Darling and Judy Weeks, 
both of Jonesboro, La. Darling 
was a clown with Ringling Bros.- 
Bamum and Bailey for 41 years.

Winners of the float contest 
were 1’reston’s Florist, first; Pro- 
gesrsive Study Club, second; and 
the Blackwell-Rogers Hospital of 
Gorman, third.

On Preston’s float, which depic
ted all of the spring crops in the 
Gorman area, rode Martha Pres
ton, daughter of the sponsors, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Preston, and 
Carol Rae Rankin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rankin.

The Progressive Study Club 
float showed the wedding of “ Mr. 
Peanut and Miss Goober.”  The 
hospital Goat showed “ a bumper 
crop”  —  a crib full of babies.

The numerous units included 
the Eastland County Sheriff’s Pos
se and the Gorman High School 
Band.

Judges, all from Eastland, were 
Stanley Webb, tax assessor-collec
tor; Roy Lane, district clerk; and 
Johnson Smith, county clerk.

Pete Smith was festival general 
chairman.

Friday’s program featured
speaking on the main street by 
Omar Burleson, congressman; 
Cong. Jim Wright, State Repre
sentative- W. R. Chambers of May, 
one of the original founders of 
the Southwestern Peanut Growers 
Association. Other dignitaries pres
ent included Paul Brashear, of 
Cisco; Dick Moak, president of 
Southwestern Shellers, San An
tonio; H. H. Hudson, vice presi
dent of the SWPGA; Jim Thigpen 
of Washington, with peanut oil 
division o f the Department o f Ag
riculture, and Manager Cloninger 
of the SWPGA.

Visiting dignitaries had been 
honored with a luncheon at mid
day.

The Friday night feature was 
a football game between Gorman 
and Early High. •

Harper Girl 
Dist. Queen 
For Bureau

Frances Dittmar, a dainty miss 
from Harper, Tex., Gillespie Coun
ty, was named queen of District 7 
of the Texas Farm Bureau at 
Abilene Thursday night in a con
test staged in Fair Park Auditori-

In addition to the selecting and 
crowning of the queen the pro
gram included talented young art
ists from counties comprising the
district.

Judges were Mrs. R. J. LaFev- 
er, Anson; Miss Mary Jo Garland, 

I Noodle; Sam Hill, Ed N. Wish- 
camper, and W. J. Frey, all of

! Abilene.
Other candidates were Georgia 

Holladay, Hico; Janis Little, East- 
land; Betty Matthews, Comanche; 
Pat Matties, Winters; Mary Ann 
Parks, Melvin; La Wanda Vinson, 
Potosi; and Vada Beth Wilder, 
Coleman.

Harold Moore, Austin, area su
pervisor of the Texas Farm Bu
reau, served as master o f cere-

Eastland Echoes -
(Continued from Tape One) 
student at North Texas State, 
who brought greetings from 
our old friend Dep't Head Ce
cil Shuford —  whom we visit
ed with often when he was 
with Trinity when it was lo
cated at Waxahachie. Joe 
figures he won't make much 
money out of newspapering 
but will have a lot of fun at 
it . . . .  which is about rifkt, 
Joe.

Be sure to get the habit of
backing the Mavericks!

B & W  Clinic -
(Continued trom Page One)
Both doctors interned in gener

al practice in John Peter Smith 
Hospital, formerly City-County 
Hospital, Fort Worth. Dr. West
brook was chief resident physician 
at the hospitai. Having worked to
gether there they decided to be 
associated in praetice later.

Drs. Westbrook and Bulgerin 
have transferred their member
ships from the Tarrant County 
Medical Society to the Eastland 
County Medical Society. They also 
are members of the Texas and 
American Medical Association, the 
American Academy o f General 
Practitioners and the Association 
of American Association Physic
ians and Surgeons.

A  Tribute To
The Lions Club!

We have in this1 city an aggressive group o f 
men whose business and social ideals are of 
the highest. Their goal is to fraternize with 
one another . . .  to meet weekly for an inter
change of helpful ideas . . .  to promote them
selves by promoting all American business. 
These Lions represent some o f the finest men 
in our community. Their families are some of 
the best in our city. Let’s look u|fon the 
Lions’ Club as a vital factor in the advance
ment » f  everybody’s interests and give them 
the support they richly deserve We proudly 
salute their organization and their splendid 
achievements!

We Salute Our Town!
EASTLAND NATIONAL RANK

Eastland. Texas 

Member F. D. L C.

F. H. Gohlke, Wichita Falls, 
Imperial 4 dr.

Travis Hallmark, Eastland,
Olds. 2 dr.

Jim E. Boykin, Cisco, Olds. 
Cpe.

W. L. McKeg, Hanger, Olds. 4
dr.

W. E. Hallenbeck Jr., Eastland,
Chev. 4 dr.

Pet. Products Reg. St Prod., 
Eastland, Olds. 4 dr.

C. R. Mayfield, Ranger, Olds. 4
dr.

H. G. Haynie Jr., Eastland,
Olds. Cpe.

G. F. Williams, Ranger, Plym. 
4 dr.

Jid Blackwell, Ranger, Chev. 2
dr.

Paul W. Stevens, Baytown, 
Plym. 2 dr.

Y. J. Rylee, Cisco, Chrys. 4 dr. 
Paul W. Stevens, Baytown, 

Plym. Clb. Sed.
Mrs. Coyle E. Singleterry Jr., 

Eastland, Chev. 4 dr.
Nicolas Gastro, Eastland, Merc. 

4 dr.
James W. Bradshaw, Ranger, 

Chev. Cpe.
Phyllis Vee Berry, Cisco, Plym. 

4 dr.
Bernice Rosenbaum, Eastland, 

Plym. Cpe.
P. W. Cullen, Eastland, Chev.

2 dr.
Jack S. Brown, Eastland, Chev. 

4 dr.
Edwin L. Aaron, Eastland, 

Chev. Cpe.
Dewie Chambers, Rising Star, 

Merc. 2 dr.

New Hope Baptist Church No. 
3 will observe dedication ceremoni
es on Sunday, September 11, it 
was announced here today.

The dedication will mark the 
completion of payment on t h e  
church debt. At the same time the 
launching of a new building cam
paign will be formally initiated. In 
the tentative plans are a bapistry, 
combination dressing rooms, class 
rooms, and rest rooms.

The ceremonies will begin with

the regqlar morning services w ith '

Christian Science
The vital importance of under

standing God as the source of all 
| true substance will be brought out 
at Christian 'Science services this 
Sunday.

J Readings in the Lesson-Sermon 
I entitled “ Substance”  will include 
1 the following passage from "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Mary Baker Eddy 
(335:12): “ Spirit is the only sub
stance, the invisible and indivisi
ble infinite God. Things spiritual 
and eternal are substantal Things 
material and temporal are insub
stantial."

The indestructible nature of 
spiritual substance is also stressed 
in selections to be read from the 
Bible, including the following: " I  
know that, whatsoever God doeth, 
it shall be for ever: nothing can 
be put to it, nor any thing taken 
from it (Eccl. 3:14 to 2d:).

The Golden Text is from John 
(6 :27 ): "Labour not for the meat 
which perisheth, but for that meat 
which endureth unto everlasting 
life, which the Son of man shall 
give unto you: for him hath God 
the Father sealed.”

the pastor, Jackie Taylor, preach
ing as usual. Immediately after 
the worship services lunch will be 
served at the church. At 2 :30, 
the ceremonies will begin.

Richard Waters will be in charge 
of the singing and the special 
music. Rev. Henry Littleton of 
Leuders Baptist Encampment will 
present a brief history o f N e w  
Hope. Rev. W. S. Bunten, of 
Caddo, will present words o f form
al dedication. Rev. H. D. Blair will 
lead in the dedicatory prayer, with 
Rev. Truett Sheriff, Director of 
Religious Activities at Hardin Sim
mons University, bringing the mes
sage.

A special invitation is present
ed by the church to all the neighb
oring churches and pastors to be in 
attendance. All those who have

been connected with the church il 
the past are urged t* attend. Jack 
ie Taylor, pastor since Decemhe 
1954, says, “ We feel that man; 
of the blessings which are eomln| 
to us as a church today are dlreo 
results o f those who worked *  
faithfully in the past; thus we urg 
former pastors, previous memben 
and others who have contribute 
in any way to be there.”

A  SOFT DRINK
MAM MOM

REAL pRANQES

Ov v h u  Veterans Welcome 
Poet No. 413« 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREICN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
9:00 p.m. 

Karl and Boyd Ti

N i r iM  IT

7 - U P  B t m i M  € • .

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE

Hama sad Pa

S H A W 'S  C O T T A G E  S A N I T A R I U M
For Rm L Treatment and Health 

GLENROSE. TEXAS 
(Business Route 67)

HAM NER FUNERAL HOM E  

Funeral Directors ...I
SEN E. HAMNER EASTLAND, TEXAS I f

m O M A S  FUNERAL HOM E
PHONE IM ClSCOt TEXAS

Per TV.

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink 
-Speedball Drawing Points 
-Stencils

-Columnar Pads
-Journal

-Duplicator Ink 
-Correction Fluid

-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters

-Type Cleaner 
-Memo Paper 
-Typewriter Paper 
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils 
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes

-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Desk Blotters
-Waste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners $
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals7Se
-Price Taos 
-Rubber Bands
-Paper Clips• P i
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Add ing Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

Eastland Telegram Office
■ tffi

Eastland i. Phone 601

H u i S  SMS. » i . . ^ - m , -
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Ranger And 
Mineral Wells 
In Tie H it

Relying on the strength of an 
unmerciful, line-busting buckfield, 
the Hangar Bulldogs came from 
behind to pull into a 13-13 tie 
with the Class AA Mineral Wells 
Mountaineers Friday night at Mil
ler Stadiupi in Mineral Wells.

Jerry Wharton, bulldog scat- 
back (cored both Ranger touch
downs, one. in the second quarter 
and another, in the third frame 
as toppers time consuming, 
crunchiiiif'imi'rehes'of 80 and 67 
yards. »

Showing signs occassionally of 
inexperience, the bulldogs drop
ped four fnmbles which were re
covered by the Mountaineers. 
Most o f  the fumbles came on 
straight away, quirk openings over 
the tackle spots, which Quarter
back Paul Hinds so successfully 
maneuvered throughout the night. I

Ranger linesmen, completely 
overshadowed weight-wise dealt
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Mineral Wells single-wing back- 
field of ‘‘terror”  misery through
out the night. Pete Jameson, Jer
ry Cantrell, and Gene bagwell, 
camped among the Mountaineer 
pigskin toters.

Mineral Wells’ scores were pos- 
bobby burris cruched o ff 27 yards 
over left tackle early in the first 
quarter after Ranger fumbled on 
their second offensive play of the 
game.

With only one minute left in 
the third period the Mountaineers 
again drew blood when Jimmy 
Walker, signal caller, blasted 
through the middle of his own line 
for a 56-yard gallop straightaway 
down field.

Charles Smith converted for 
the Mountaineers after the first 
touchdown, but his second try was 
wide.

The bulldogs' pulled to within 
one point of the Mountaineers 
with only one minute gone <" the 
second quarter, when Jerry Whar
ton blasted over left tackle on his 
favorite quick opener for three 
yards, and inarched ugain for 67 
yards in the final period to knot 
the score, with Jerry Wharton 
again doing the scoring honors.

However, the bulldog's final

PARKING TICKET
* } . < . -  ■

i *!■«.'
• i S T i **. }  Vy ir f

NOTICE
There has been quite a bit of negligence on the 

part of persons getting over-parking tickets in that 
they do not take time out to come to the City Hall 
to pay the tickets.

If the ticket is paid on the day it is placed on 
the car, the charge is only 25c, but if not paid until 
the next day the charge is $1.00. The City hopes 
that you make your nickle do what a quarter or a 
dollar will do. Free parking is on Sundays and 
Holidays.

These meters are placed where they are for 
the convenience of the shopping public and we hope 
that you will cooperate with us as we do not want 
to put this excess charge on you unless you make 
us. The Chief of Police and his Patrolmen have 
been instructed to tag every car found over-parked 
and there will be a daily check-up on all violators.

A. E. TAYLO R  

City Manager 

Eastland, Texas

score Was doubtful only t w ol
piays before tnc tally. A fter a 
series of plays, Tommy Sutton 
blasted to the Mineral Well's five 
yard line for a first down. The 
bulldogs recovered a buckfield 
bobble for no gain, and Hinds wus 
dropped in the buckfield for a 
four yard loss, putting the ball out 

[ on the nine yard line
With just the right prescription 

on the following play, Jerry Whar
ton took a Hinds hand-off, skirted 
his left end and shot into the scor- 

I ing corner.
Hinds conversion was good on 

his second attempt.
Ranger squeezed by the first ■ 

period with another score practi-1 
cally inevitable as\ time caught the 
Mountaineers with the ball only 
eight inches from the bulldog goal t 

| line.
Duvid Wharton, also a consistent 

ground gainer aud stalwart defens
ive workhorse, erased another 
Mountaineer scoring threat early 
in the second quarter when ha 
snagged an enemy pass on his own 
12-yard-line after the Mountaine- 

| ers had marched from their own 
47-yard line.

In the closing seconds o f the
1 game, alineral Wells marched to 
the bulldog 16 yard line before 
the ball went over on downs after 

i a mixup o f the officials.
With only 10 seconds remain- 

| ing, Hinds killed the time with a 
quarterback sneak.

Walker, Mountaineers triple
threat, was the big ground gainer 
for Mineral Wells while Jerry and 
David Wharton combined for the 
bulldog's yoeman chores.

Fumbles hurt the bulldog 
chances for a clear cut victory 
over the Mountaineers. The bull
dogs bobbled six times and the 
Mountaineers pounced on four o f 1 
the loose balls.

Friday night’s standstill battle 
was practically a duplication o f 
the Ranger - Mineral Wells game 
a year ago when the two teams 
couldn’t decide a winner and had 
to settle with a 21-21 tie.

Cheaney Chatter
Mrs. Bill I ucker

Mrs. J. H. Freeman was worse 
Sunday following a third fall with
in a 10-day period. Her health hus 
been failing for quite u while. Her 
daughter, Mrs. K. D. l ’ratt of Bur
bank, Calif., arrived Thursday 
morning for an indefinite stay in 
the Ben Freeman home with her 
mother.

Other visitors in the Freeman 
home over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Freeman of Nat
alie, Tex., near San Antonio.

Graham Compton and family of 
Weatherford were visitors Sunday 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Butler. Mr. Compton 
was the speaker at the 11 o’clock 
church service.

Mary Helen and Billy Sigman 
o f Dallas are here visiting their 
grandparents, .the Joe Butlers, 
also.

this writer. In fact, we accompan
ied them when they were married. 
Sixteen years has elapsed since 
they moved to California from 
West Texas where we grew up and 
attend school together.

The group left Wednesday.

Weekend visitors in the Hatley 
Dean home were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
it. I’anish of Wichita Falls and 
Mis. Nona Weekes of Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson of 
Temple visited them Saturday a f
ternoon.

and Garland of Crane spent Tues
day and Wednesday with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker and
Mi. and Mrs. Fred Joiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deal and 
Judy of Hunger were Monday 
night cullers in the bill Tucker 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Love parati- 
cipated as two of the judges in 
the Brown County Farm Bureau 
Queen contest last Tuesday at 
Brownwood Hotel.

FORMER RESIDENT 
HERE FROM ALBANY
ON OIL BUSINESS

H. S. Hooker of Albany, form
erly of Eastland, was here Thurs
day on business in connection 
with oil property, the Hooker- 
Turnei No. 1, 7 miles southwest of 

: Eastland.
Mr. and Mrs. Hooker moved to 

Albany from Eastland in 1916 
He is a member of the city coun
cil there, and said Albany built a 

j  lake in 1941 ; it was filled in 1953

■with a 10-inch rain and was filled
again in 1954 at the time Eastland 
got its big rain that nearly filled 
Lake Leon.

“ We have a pretty nice lake,
but not as big as your*," Mi. 
Hooker said.

HERE FROM MIDLAND

Mr. and Mr*. Stanley Hake and 
son, Steven, of Midland, were re
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Hake.

Mr. and Mrs. Slim Blackwell 
and children of Odessa were here 
for a Sunday visit with his mother, 
Mrs. belle Blackwell and the Elm
er Blackwell family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blackwell and 
baby from Quanah also visited in 
the Elmer Blackwell home Sun
day.

Mr*. Herman. Nerger a n d  
Mrs. Bauline Blackwell a n d  
Jackie visited Friday in Waco with 
a sinter of Mrs. N'eiger’s, Mrs. E. 
C. Xehew. Enroute home they vis
ited another sister, Mrs. H. A. 

i Wendt at Malone near Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Revel* were 
called to the bedside o f her broth- ] 
er, Mr. Richardson, who was ser
iously ill at his Wichita Fall* home 
early in the week. We did not get 
a later report on hint except that 
the Revels were going again to see 
him.

The Arthur Loves visited the 
John Tucker* Wednesday a n d  
Saturday, Mrs. Maxine Warner

I and baby called on them. Sunday 
caller* were Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
, Howard and her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Tucker, of Ranger.

Score By Quarter*
Ranger 0 0 6 7— 13
Mineral Wells 7 0 6 0— 13

The Game In Figures 
Ranger Mineral Wells
12 Firat Down* 6

! 191 Net Yards Running 204 
> 4 Basses Attempted 8
' 1 for 6 Basses Comp., Ydg. 2 for 37

1 Basses Intercepted By 0
2 Enemy Fumbles Recvered 4 
5 for 32 No. Bunts, Avg. 4 for 28

! 4 for 30 Benalties, Ydg. 3 for 15

I
RETURNS TO ABILENE

Mrs. O. M. Bantau returned to 
1 her home in Abilene Friday after 
' a week’s visit in the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Eugene H. Surface and 
son, Mark, 217 E. Sadosa. Mark

We were pleasantly surprised 
Tuesday when old-time school
mates and friends came by for a 
short visit. They were Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Wells, LaHabre, Calif, 
and their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Luailen and Jimmy 
of Lindsay, Calif. The group had 
spent several days o f their vaca
tion at Durant, Okiu. and Bonham, 
Tex. at the old homesites of Mrs. 
Wells.

Mr. Wells is an inspector at 
Douglas Aircraft plant and the 
Luailens are owners of a 100-acre 
orange grove, which is a sizable 
orchard for one grower to operate. 
The Wells were schoolmates, 
friends and later, neighbors of

Mrs. Omie Underwood visited 
I in Fort Worth a few days last 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Lyn- 
ette Woodard. Her son, Burl
Shook, accompanied her.

THE EARL BENDERS ARE 
VACATIONING IN N MEX

Mr and Mr*. Earl Bender have 
gone on their vacation. T h e y  
spent Sunday and Monday, in Knox 
City a* guests of her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mr*. Bar
ney Arnold and then went to Bett- i 
it to visit their son-in-law and , 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bat Mil- l 
ler and children two days. From 1 
there they were to go to Ruidosa 
for a week.

GUESTS FROM ILLINOIS
Mr. and Mr*. T. L. Brandt and 

daughter, Marilyn, of Nashville, 
111., visited Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Hake last week.

VISIT IN DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Muirhead 

spent several days in Dallas this 
week.

Call M l Fee 

Clsssiifsd Ad Ssrslis

ANNOUNCING
OPENING OF OFFICE 

at
ROOM 306— EXCHANGE BUILDING 

Eastland— Phone 575

JERRY MENEFEE
Independent Consultin'1 Geologist

Lum Love o f Lubbock wus re
ported to have suffered a second 
severe heart attack since last week. 
He is hospitalized in a Lubbock 
hospital.

Henry Perrin is resting comfort
ably and gaining since an attack 

I two weeks ago.

Mrs. Bertha Strickler is also re
covering nicely at the Gorman 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy A. Tucker j

Refrigeration
Service

BILL KENDALL
Ph. 355 Cisco. Texas

Featuring...
FIST and ATLAS 

TIRES
HUMBLE PRODUCTS 

and
FRIENDLY SERVICE

There is an easy way 
to send your child to college!

-4 V  -

A r e  you determined to give your child 
the benefits of a college education— yet 
worried about money? Then why not do 
what more and more farsighted parents 
are doing? Start getting that money 
together now— the safe, sure, automatic 
Way— through the Payroll Savings Plan!

It’s timpUl Just tell your company’s pay 
office how much you want to save— any
where from a few dollars a payday up to 
as much as you want. This sum is then 
saved for you every payday. It is invested 
in U. S. Series E Savings Bonds which 
are turned over to you, and which earn 
good interest for you.

I f f  systematic! Just think— if you sign 
up to save $3.75 a week, in 5 years you'll

Thla Mint pie plan trill ao thetrick - 1  f yon atari right m oo!

have $1,025.95 — in 9 years 8 month*, 
$2,137.30 — and in 19 year* 8 month* 
you’ll have $5,153.72.

It's sute! Once you join, your saving is 
automatically done for you before you 
draw your pay. You don’t have to do a 
thing. And your child’s education will be 
provided for by money you don’t even 
miss now.

Eight million working people are now on 
the Plan— saving for a home of their own, 
a college education for their children, or 
any of those things made possible only 
through systematic saving. So join the 
Payroll Savings Plan right now —  or, if 
you are self-employed, join the Bond-A- 
Month Plan where you bank. Do it today!

Choose your own savings goal
M yos wont npprosliwmoly

$5,000 $10,000 $25,000

lod> wook for 
9 yoors ond 
8 months, sovo $ « . « o $11.75 $45.00

Each week for 
19 years ond 
8 months, save $3.75 $7.50 $11.75

This chart shows only a 
few typical exam plat at 
savings goals and how «a
roach them through Pay
roll Savings. Remember, 
you can save any sum you 
wish, from a couple of 
dollars a payday up to as 
much as you want The 
important thing is. Usd 
your Plan today/

Si's,

How Your Child Can Learn Thrift

'There's no better way tor your cniid to learn 
thrift than by buying U. S. Savings Stamps at 
school. Because Savings Stamps provide a goal to 
save toward. As each album of 10c or 25c Stamps 
is filled, it can be converted into a valuable U. S. 
Savings Bond. Millions of children are learning 
to save in the U. S. School Savings Program. 
Why not start your child now 2

|

Y o m r  b a b f/ 'a  f n t n r e  a t a r t  a t o d a y  -  *  

y a m  m a re  u r l t h  U n i t e d  S t a t e a  S m e ln y a  

t h r o n g h  t h e  P n g r o U  S m r ln g a  P l a n t

s  dom not psy tar this sdnsrtising TW Trsm ry Dt 
Ite r term ta terns**. «As tessrtismg Council and

t
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Easy Lunchbox Lesson

On* of the most convenient products to keep on your canned food* 
•helf is Florida grapefruit sections. They make a wonderfully tart 
salad, tossed with giwns and French dressing They extend seasonal 
fresh fruits in salads and fruit cup* and desserts. They go to work or 
to achool in a sensible lunchbox. spooned into a paper cup for easy 
eating (i f  you’se a teen-age daughter watching her weight, or a spouse 
(•ent on losing his paunch, they'll love you for substituting this for a 
rich deasert).

of interest to

WOMEN
Edited by FA Y  C ASEBO LT
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Thurs. Art Club's New Season 
Starts; Mrs. Mitchell Hostess

Opening the new ,sea>on after 
the summer vacation, the Thurs
day Art Club met with Mrs. Dave 
Mitchell as hostess at her home,

First Baptist 
Church Plans of 
Week Are Listed

Sunday Schoo1 at First Baptist 
Church begins Sunday morning at 
9:45 under the leadership of su
perintendent A. J Blevins, Jr. The 
pastor, Rev. Harvey Kimbler, 
will be bark in the pulpit after an 
absence of several days. He ha- 
been the stewardship speaker in a 
•chonl of missions in the Brown
field Association of Di-trict Nine.

The church choir will give the 
special m tale, Sunday morning 
state Gayle Bowen, music dire-- 
tor. The Cherub Choir, for ages 6 
through 8, with their directors. Dr. 
and Mrs M. A. Treadwell, and 
the Carol Choir for juniors, with 
their directors. Mr. Bowen and 
Mrs. Kimbler, will meet at fi p.m. 
Sunday.

The Training Union. under the 
direction of Herbert Ekrut, will

TELEVISION PRO GRAM S
KRBC-TV

SATURDAY, SEPT 10
3:16—  Western Theater.
4:15— Mr. Wizard.
4 :' 5 —Space Ranger.
5 :15—  Boy Scouts.
6:30—-Palomino Playhouse. 
6:30—  And Here’s The Show. 
7 :00— The Fox 4-7 Show. 
7:30— Dunmnger Show .
*:*>()- Toast of the Town. 
9.00— TV ’s Top Tunes.
0:30— Your Play Time.

10:00 Saturday Final.
10 13 Texa- Wrestling.
11:15- Sign Off.

SUNDAY. SEPT. 11 
2:15 Christopher Program.

15-
15-
45-
00
30
no
30
oo
30
no
30 
00 - 
30- 
:00—  

HU
MS— 
:30—

j K :30— 
1 3

10
10
in
11

Take A Stand. 
-Daily Devotions. 
-Indu-try on Parade. 
This Is The Life. 
Sunday Matinee. 
People are Funny. 
Private Secretary. 
Dollar A Second. 
Break the Bank. 
TBA
Ethyl & Albert. 
Cameo Theater.
TBA.
Sunday Report.
TV W.-at her facts. 
Movietime.
Sign O ff

T R U E T O N E  TV S E T S
A SALES ★  IN S T A L LA T IO N S  *  SERVICE

12 MONTHS 

GUARANTEE

ON ALL PARTS

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Phone 38 Eastland

W B A P -T V

SATURDAY. SEPT 10
S 00—Saturday Matinee.
6:00—-Bick-Off. .
6:30 Dunninger.
7 JtO— Musical Chairs.
7:30— Texaco Star Theater 
K:00— A lid Here’s The Sljow. 
8:30— Hot Rock.
9:00— Badge 714.
9:3*1—  Lone Wolf.

10:00- Patti Page Show.
10:15— Weather Telefarts. 
10:25— kews FinaL 
10:30— Sports With Sherman. 
10:35— The Unexpected.
] l :85—Sign Off.

SUNDAY. SEPT I I  
10:00— P.ir Picture 
10:80— Air Force D*££t.
10.'*6—-What’s Your Troubfc?

11:00 N. Ft. Worth Baptist.
12:00-—Championship Tennis. 
3:00— People.
3.-30— Capt. aGllant.
4 :00— Meet the Press.

| 1:30— Roy Rogers Show .
5:00 You Ask For It.
5:30 Hollywood Playhouse. 
6:30— Youth Wants to Know. 
7:00— Chance of a Lifetime. 
7:30-—Life* Begins At Eighty. 
8:00— la»retta Young Show. 
8:30— Bob .Comings Show. 
9:00— It’s A Great Life.
11:80--Make the Connection 

10:00—Texas News.
> 10:15—  Weather Telefact-. 
j 10:26— New - Final.

10 30- Movie Marquee 
j 12:00— Sign Off.

South Ward P-TA Study Club 
Committee Busy With Plans

The South Ward Parent - Tea
] cher Association’s committee for 
the organisation of a study club 
has been meeting and formulating 
interesting plans for tke yeai 
ahead.

Heretofore, Soutii Ward P-T V 
| has not had a study club, as ha- 
the West Want P-TA, and its 
official board decided at an ear
lier meeting to make this a proj
ect this year.

The committee is composed of
Mrs. E. C. MeMurray, chairman, 
and Mmes. Virgil T. Seaiierry Jr. 
and Robert G. Perkins. Plant have 
been made for tlie study club to 
meet mornings the second Tues 
day of each month. The year’, 
theme will he "Mental Health."

Socialite Club 
Entertained By 
Marian Woods

M ‘i i la n Woods, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Porter Woods, wa- 
hoatess Thursday afternoon to the 
Socialite Club at the woods home, 
800 W. Moss.

Mildred Day, president, presid
ed at the business session. Sue Day 
v.as elected to membership.

Tuna fish sandwiches and Coke- 
were served to Laverne Trout, 
Barbara Brock, Ella Joy Walker, 
Sarah Sims, LaDell May, Mildred 
Day. Sidney Seale. Jane Howell, 
Bobbie Love and the hostess, 
Marian Woods.

I Leon Plant Village, Thursday a f
ternoon.

Members worked on oil land
scapes, after which the hostes.- 

j served pie-a-la-mode.
Present were Mmes. Francis L’ r- 

han, Ott Hearn, Homer White, 
j Roy Law>on, Joe Tow, H. B. Mac- 
Moy and the hoste*-.

! meet at 7 :00 and the evening 
worship service will begin at 8:0n.

The WMU circles will meet 
Monday at 3:15 a- follow- Logan 
Circle with Mrs. R. D. Kelly. Bud- 
din Circle w ith Mr Frank Lovett. 
Morgan Circle with Mrs. Frank 
Sayre, and the Shoemaker Circle 
with Mrs. Harold Hitt.

Tue.-day the WML will have an 
all-day meeting of study and pray- 

, er for -late missions. The program 
theme is “ Lifting Christ Up In 
Texas" and the emphasis will be 
on Christian education. A larg- 
part of the offering given will be 
u.-ed for the emergency expansion 

1 of Baptist colleges. There will he 
a covered dish lunch.

The deacons will meet Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 and there will be 
a church conference Wednesday 
night at 8:00.

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED 
(LI# COLUMN

"T  e South Wunl P-TA is hop
ing thut mothers w ill hold discus
sions at the study club meetingi 
that will bring out various prob
lems that are not brought out in 

’ the regular P TA meetings," it w:i 
announced.

Here From Dallas 
Play Violin Duo 
In Cisco Wedding

Mr- C. B. Beall and son, Bobby 
Dragoo Beall, of San Angelo, an.! I 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wendlaml 
and soil, Wendt, of Dallas, ha\e 
returned home after visiting Mrs. 
Beall's mother and Mrs. Wend 
land’s grandmother, Mrs. F. L. 
Dragoo.

Mr. and Mr Wendlnnd played 
duo violin at the wedding in Cisco 
of Mi.-* Mona Lee Clue.': an Horace 
Grant Goodell Satin day night, 
September 3. Johnny Turner of 

' Cisco was organist.
The First Methodist Church at 

Cisco wa- the scene of the wedding 
and the Rev. H. M. Ward, church 
pastor, re*d the ceremony.

The bride hold* both bachelor 
and ma-ter of music degree., from 
SMC, where she belonged to Alpha 
Delta Pi. She formerly was a mem
ber o f the Dragoo Harmony Girls 
and the Dragoo Violin Octet of 
Eastland and was a private stu
dent o f the late W’ ilda Dragoo of 
Eastland. Her hu-hand attended 
DePauw University and Duke 
University and was graduated 
from SMI". He is doing graduate 
work at Northwestern University 

i at Evanston, III., where the couple 
will live.

Eastland Girl 
In Royalty At 
Coronation

An Eastland girl. Miss L.vlia 
Pearl Houston, was in the royal 
court of the queen —  Sandra 
File- et the Gorman Peanut
Festival.

Miss Houston's escort was Wel
don Cunningham of Ranger.

LO O K  W H O ’S 
NEW

HF. SLEDGES HERE 
"ROM ROSWELL

the year. Mrs, (Sledge wroked In 
the country cl f-k's office here be
fore they movifel.Mr. and Mrs. John W. Sledge of

Roswell, N.M., were guests the --------
last week and will lie guest, this RESUMES TEACHING
eek of her parents, Mr. and Mia. ■

’obert P. Sneed. Mr. and Mr*. '
■Hedge lived In Eastland until he 
as transferred to Roswell bv the !

Lone Star Company the first o f •

Miss Jes 8* Elizabeth Whaley 
has retuniegl to Fort Worth, where
she will resume teaching at the R. 
Vickery Kc hool.

VISITS DOUG KING 
FROM MARFA, TEX.

Lawrence Howard o f Marfa,
former cln - mate of Doug King at 
AAM College, spent Tuesday arid 
Wednr-dav a Mr. King’s guest in 
the home of hi- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hood King.

Mr. Hovard i» an architect ma
jor at AAM and Mr. King, who 
formerly attended A&M, will re
turn Tuesday to Baylor Universi
ty for his second year there. Mr. 
K ng is a senior at Baylor U. and 
is majoring in biology.

insurance
AND

Real Estate 
0. L  KINNAIRD
Life . Fir* - Auto - Farm 

Polio - Bondi
36 y*«r* in th* Inraranc* 

Business In Eastland

M and Mi-. Jim ill) Pollard of 
Post hu'v a’ on iced tiic arrival of 
a so i. Jan llardc. born at 9:05 
a m. Friday nt Graham Hospital, 
Cisc • The 1 ihv has a brother, 
James, who is 5, and his grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. II. 
Glasscock o f U;.co and Mrs. M P. 
Herring of Eastland. Mis. Pollard 
is ti e former Miss Minta Sum 
Herrii rr o f Eastland.

M A Y
AUTOMATIC AND

T Hi G
CO NVENTIONAL

W A S H E R S - G A S  RANGES
”W e  Servic* W hat W e  Sell ‘

Hamner Appliance Stoic
205 S. Lamar Phono S23

B & W CLINIC
D. B. WESTBROOK, JR„ U  D,

and

H. J. BULGERIN, M. D.
A N N O U N C E  TH E  O P E N IN G  O F

B & W  CLINIC
* * #

SnltPs 310 - 330, Petroleum Building, Eaatlnnd, Texas 

For the General Practice of Medicine and Surgery

H. J BULGEIMN, M. D. 
Clinic Phone 109*! 
Res. Phone 1098

B. B. W’BSTRROOK, JR.. M D 
t’Bnic Phone 109*',
Rea. Phone 1087

M od em  Power in any
Chevrolet Task-Force 1

Shortest stroke V8’s of any leading truck. The industry's most 
advanced Sixes! You gel the most Modern power for your job 

with new Chevrolet Task-Force trucks!

Most Modem Engines 
V8or6

Shortest stroke V8's in any leading truck! That 
means less friction and wear per mile! V8 is 
standard in the new L.C.F. models, available m 
all other except Forward Control models as an 
extra-cost option. New Chevrolet trucks offer the 
industry's most advanced valve-in-head sixes, too. 
And all engines are sparked by a 12-volt electrical 
system for Quicker starting and smoother coin?!

1

Most Modem 
Styling

New Chevrolet trucks Are the only Work Styled 
trucks, with a fresh, functional appearance that'a 
tailored to the job! 7Vq distinctly different styling 
treatments are offered-one for light- and medium- 
duty models, another for heavy-duty models. Your 
new Chevrolet truck will not only do your job 
better, it'll look better doing it! And what an ad
vertisement it will be for vou and vour business!

Most Modem 
Features ■

New Flite-Ridc cab with panoramic windshield, 
concealed Safety Steps and new High-Level ven
tilation! New, more rigid ladder-type frames in all 
modelsl New tubeless tires standard oi  ̂ Vi-ton 
models! New shorter wheelbases for greater ma
neuverability In most models. New suspensions 
for a smoother, load-steady ride! Come in and tee 
nil the modern features that out vou ahead!

1

I
.J

Drfwwfth c a re ...  EVERYWHERE!
Year after Year; "  America't Boat Seilmt Truck!

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY

%

305 E. Main EASTLAND. TEXAS Phone 44

- ■ x  -
m a* > m U m  Q m y BSBB


